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Growth Clarification:   Annual Yearly Progress (AYP) vs. 

Annual Measurable Objectives (AMO) 
 

 Share the Hess School’s Results 
 

 Share the Davies School Results 
 

What’s Next 

Purpose of  Tonight’s Presentation 



 
 NCLB Requirement Waived: The requirement for the State to 

determine AYP for all schools and districts.  

 

 Changes for the 2012-2013 School Year: Annual Measurable 
Objectives = The NJDOE will calculate annual measurable 
objectives (AMOs) for its school and districts based on the goal 
of  closing the achievement gap by half  within six years. AMOs , 
also known as performance targets, were calculated for the state, 
districts, schools and subgroups based on closing this gap in equal 
increments each year.  

  

 

Annual Yearly Progress (AYP)  

vs.  

Annual Measurable Objectives (AMO) 



 
 The AMOs were set in annual equal increments toward a goal of  reducing by half  the 

percentage of  students in the “all students” group and in each subgroup who are not 
proficient within six years. The current proficiency rates based on assessments 
administered in the 2010–2011 school year were used as the starting point for setting 
its AMOs. 

  

 For example, if  the ‘all students’ group is currently demonstrating a proficiency rate of  
40 percent, the methodology would take the 60 percent point gap between 100 percent 
proficiency and the current rate (100 – 40 = 60) and then divide the gap in half  to 
determine the target for the sixth year – a gain of  30 percentage points ( 60 / 2 = 30).  

 

 Then, the 30-percentage point gain is divided into six equal increments (30/6 = 5) so 
that annual targets can be set. Thus, the school in this example begins this process 
with a rate of  40 percent and is then expected to move to proficiency rates of  45 
percent, 50 percent, 55 percent, 60 percent, 65 percent, and finally 70 percent in each 
of  the following years of  the six-year period.  

  
  

 

Changes for the 2012-2013 School Year continued…… 



 

 The NJDOE also determined that for the highest performing 

schools and subgroups, this will likely present unreasonable 

increments as the performance targets approach 100 percent 

proficiency with the result of  identifying schools at the absolute 

top of  the performance level as failing to meet their performance 

targets. The NJDOE therefore established that schools and 

subgroups could meet expectations by either reaching their 

individually determined performance targets or a proficiency rate 

of  90 percent. This rate will be increased to 95 percent in 2015.   

 

Changes for the 2012-2013 School Year continued…… 



 
 Priority Schools: the lowest-performing five percent of  Title I schools across the 

state based on proficiency rates and lack of  student progress. Any non-Title I school 
that would otherwise meet the same criteria will also be designated as a Priority 
School. 

 

 Focus Schools: ten percent of  Title I schools that are not categorized as Priority 
Schools identified based upon achievement gaps between subgroups, low 
performance among particular subgroups, or low graduation rates. Any non-Title I 
school that would otherwise meet the same criteria will also be designated as a Focus 
School. 
 

 Reward Schools: identified based on high proficiency levels or high levels of  growth, 
including progress toward closing achievement gaps. This will allow for a range of  
schools from across the state to attain Reward status, regardless of  their absolute 
starting point. 

 

 Not in Status Schools: school not classified by the NJDOE for one of  the above 
statuses. 

NJDOE Classification Status Relative to AMO 



 
 The NJDOE actually began using AMO’s for performance targets 

with the Spring 2011 NJASK results. 

 Both the Hess School & the Davies School were schools 
identified as “not in status” based on the Spring 2011 NJASK 
results. 

 Schools remain in status as identified based on the Spring 2011 
NJASK results for three years, regardless of  their performance 
from year to year. 

 Both the Hess School & the Davies School are in “not in status” 
for the following school years: 2011-2012, 2012-2013 & 2013-
2014. 

Hamilton Township School District’s AMO Status 



 

Hess 



 

Hess 



 

Davies 



 

Davies 



 
 Based on the NJDOE’s approved NCLB/ESEA Waiver 

request, districts without priority and/or focus schools will 

be contacted by the NJDOE to develop a plan documenting 

their efforts to support the student populations that did not 

meet their identified Progress Targets. 

Administration and teaching staff  will continue to analyze 

assessment data to drive instructional decision making 

practices, to evaluate program options and to enhance the 

written curriculum. 

 

What’s Next 



We will kindly receive Questions & Comments 

from the Board of  Education Members. 

Thank you! 
 


